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A Novel Modular Stator Hybrid-Excited Doubly Salient
Synchronous Machine With Stator Slot Permanent Magnets
M. Zheng1,2, Z. Q. Zhu2 , S. Cai2, and S. S. Xue2
1State Grid Zhejiang Electric Power Research Institute, Hangzhou 310014, China
2Department of Electronic and Electrical Engineering, The University of Sheffield, Sheffield S1 3JD, U.K.
This paper presents a novel modular stator hybrid-excited synchronous machine with stator slot permanent magnets (PMs).
By regulating the field current, the magnetic field, and consequently the back electromotive force, as well as the average torque
can be controlled. The existence of stator slot PMs alleviates the magnetic saturation and improves the flux regulation ratio. The
frozen permeability method is employed to investigate the torque contributions by different magnetic sources. Possible stator and
rotor pole combinations are illustrated, and the corresponding electromagnetic performances are evaluated with the finite-element
method. It is revealed that 12-stator pole machines with 11- and 13-rotor poles exhibit superior average torque and lower torque
ripple due to even-order harmonics elimination. Finally, a prototype with modular stator segments is manufactured to validate the
analyses and simulations.
Index Terms— Frozen permeability method (FPM), hybrid-excited machine, modular stator, stator slot permanent magnet (PM).
I. INTRODUCTION
PERMANENT magnet (PM) synchronous machines haveattracted extensive attention in the past decades, thanks
to the inherent advantages of high torque density, high effi-
ciency, and compact structure [1], [2]. The PMs can be
allocated either in stator or in rotor to excite the magnetic
field. Recently, the electrical machines with stator PMs are of
particular interest due to good heat management and robust
rotor structure since all the excitations are stationary [3]–[5].
The concept of locating PMs in the stator slots is first intro-
duced to reduce the magnetic saturation in switched reluctance
machine (SRM) [6]. The stator slot PM machine (SSPMM)
is further extended to synchronous machine or brushless ac
drive, and other stator/rotor pole combinations are discussed
in [7], as shown in Fig. 1(a). Since the PM flux is short-
circuited in the stator at open circuit, the SSPMM exhibits
negligible cogging torque and open-circuit back electromotive
force (EMF) without dc excitation. Therefore, the uncontrolled
generator fault for conventional PM machines caused by high-
induced back EMF at flux-weakening region can be overcome
by removing the field excitation [8]–[10].
However, the magnetic field excited by PM is constant and
hard to regulate for conventional PM machines. Therefore,
hybrid-excited machines, with the combination of PM and dc
winding, have been widely investigated [11]–[14]. Since the
field coils in rotor demand brushes and slip rings to supply
dc excitation, the hybrid-excited machines with field coils in
stator are more attractive. In [15], a hybrid-excited SSPMM
(HSSPMM) is proposed, as shown in Fig. 1(b). Compared with
SSPMM, the HSSPMM exhibits higher power and efficiency
at flux-weakening region due to the fact that an extra flexibility
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Fig. 1. Cross sections of different SSPMMs. (a) SSPMM [7].
(b) HSSPMM [15]. (c) MS-SSPMM [22]. (d) MS-HSSPMM.
is provided to adjust the flux linkage [13]. In addition,
high fault-tolerant capability during flux-weakening control
at high speed can be achieved by utilizing field excitation
current [10].
Among the variety of machine topologies, the modular
stator counterparts are attractive considering the benefits of
manufacturing process, winding packing factor, abandoned
punching lamination, convenience for transportation, simplic-
ity of maintenance and fault-tolerant capability [17]–[20].
In [21] and [22], a switched reluctance SSPMM with modular
stator-SSPMM (MS-SSPMM) is investigated to facilitate the
manufacturing and transportation, as shown in Fig. 1(c). It is
revealed that the MS-SSPMM has better over-load capability
than MS-SRM due to the existence of PMs.
0018-9464 © 2019 IEEE. Personal use is permitted, but republication/redistribution requires IEEE permission.
See http://www.ieee.org/publications_standards/publications/rights/index.html for more information.
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Fig. 2. Schematic of dc and PM flux paths (one modular segment). (a) With
PM, Idc = 0. (b) Without PM, Idc > 0. (c) With PM, Idc > 0.
To maintain the benefit of the modular stator technique and
achieve controllable flux, a novel MS-HSSPMM is proposed
in this paper, as shown in Fig. 1(d). The proposed machine
possesses the advantages of SSPMMs, such as negligible
PM-excited back EMF and cogging torque, and consequently
high fault-tolerant capability. Besides, additional field winding
with dc excitation is introduced to regulate the magnetic field
according to the output requirement. The PM flux can be
pushed to the air gap with field winding excitation, and output
capability can be enhanced since the back EMF is produced
by both the PM and dc excitations in the proposed machine.
This paper is organized as follows. First, the machine
topology and basic operation principle are introduced in
Section II. In Section III, the possible stator/rotor pole combi-
nations are discussed based on the EMF vector phasor. Then,
in Section IV, the electromagnetic performances with differ-
ent rotor poles are evaluated with the finite-element method
(FEM). Finally, a prototype with modular stator is built, and
experiments are carried out to validate the FE predictions.
II. MACHINE TOPOLOGY AND OPERATION PRINCIPLE
A. Machine Topology
As shown in Fig. 1(d), the MS-HSSPMM comprises
segmented “U-shape” laminated stator cores and a passive
salient-pole rotor without excitations. The PMs are allocated
at the slots of the modular stator segments, magnetizing
in the same direction. Field coils and armature coils are
alternately wound in the stator segment, with non-overlapping
end-winding. In addition, the modular stator core construction
can eliminate the interaction between different phases, both
mechanically and electrically. Since all the magnetic field
sources are located in the stator, cooling system can be easily
implemented.
B. Operation Principle
The basic operation principle of the proposed machine can
be explained by the illustration of single modular segment
in Fig. 2. With PM excited only, the flux path is shunted
in the stator segment, as shown in Fig. 2(a). With field
winding excited only, the flux generated by coil links the
rotor and stator via air gap, having opposite direction to the
flux produced by PM, as shown in Fig. 2(b). When PM and
dc excitations are applied together in Fig. 2(c), the PM flux
is pushed to link with rotor due to the magnetic pull by dc
excitation. The field excitation current can adjust the magnetic
field, and consequently the output capability. Meanwhile, since
Fig. 3. Open-circuit field distributions in PMs, stator, and rotor cores with
different excitations. (a) With PM, Idc = 0. (b) With PM, Idc = 6 A. (c)
With PM, Idc = 12 A. (d) Without PM, Idc = 6 A.
Fig. 4. Open-circuit air-gap flux density waveforms with different dc
excitations.
the PM flux is in the opposite direction to DC flux, the PMs
at the stator slot can alleviate the magnetic saturation, and
further improve the torque density as well as flux regulation
capability.
To fully illustrate the flux paths of different sources,
the flux line distributions at different excitations are compared
in Fig. 3. Without dc excitation, the PM flux is hardly linked
with rotor as shown in Fig. 3(a), producing negligible back
EMF and cogging torque. As shown in Fig. 3(a)–(c), the flux
lines linked with rotor increase with dc excitation current,
and the electromagnetic performances can be regulated by dc
excitation. Comparing the flux line distributions with/without
PM in Fig. 3(b) and (d), the stator magnetic saturation is
alleviated by PM excitation.
The open-circuit air-gap flux density and phase back
EMF waveforms at different dc excitations are compared in
Figs. 4 and 5, respectively. In accordance with the flux line
distributions, the air-gap flux density is negligible without dc
excitation. With the increase in field current, the flux lines are
pushed to link with the salient rotor. As the salient rotor moves,
the reluctance as well as flux density varies, producing back
EMF in the coils. When corresponding ac current is injected,
the machine can output electromagnetic torque.
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Fig. 5. Open-circuit phase back EMF waveforms with different dc excitations
for both the linear and nonlinear stator and rotor materials.
Fig. 6. Open-circuit phase back EMF fundamental versus dc excitation
current with/without stator slot PMs.
Therefore, the field current can regulate the air-gap flux den-
sity, back EMF, and average torque effectively. Moreover, with
the increase in field current, the magnetic saturation becomes
severe. Consequently, the back EMF waveforms are deteri-
orated due to heavy magnetic saturation as the field current
increases, and the back EMF waveforms with nonlinear mate-
rial derive from that with linear material, as shown in Fig. 5.
In order to demonstrate the benefit of employing stator slot
PMs, the fundamental phase back EMFs versus dc excitation
current with/without PMs are shown in Fig. 6. Without PM
excitation, the magnetic circuit becomes saturated at the field
current of ∼4 A, and the maximum fundamental back EMF
is lower than 2 V. With the assistance of PM, the magnetic
saturation is alleviated, and the knee point is pulled up.
Consequently, both the dc excitation current at knee point and
maximum back EMF are improved.
With PM excited only, little flux is linked with rotor,
as shown in Fig. 3, and the back EMF is small. As the field
current increases, the saturation is reduced and flux density
tends to increase reversely. Therefore, with PM and dc excited
together, the back EMF regulation ratio is slow at first, then
rapid, and finally reduces with the dc excitations.
In addition, the power factors of the proposed machine
with/without PMs are shown in Fig. 7. With the increase in
field excitation current, the PM and dc jointly excited back
EMF are improved in accordance with Fig. 6. Subsequently,
the power factor can be improved with Id = 0 control.
Furthermore, the introduction of PMs alleviates the magnetic
saturation and further enhances the power factor.
C. Average Torque Segregation
As discussed above, multi-sources exist in the hybrid-
excited machine, resulting in complex magnetic field
Fig. 7. Power factor versus dc excitation current with/without stator slot
PMs at the armature current of Id = 0 and Iq = 6 A.
Fig. 8. Average torque separation with FPM. (a) Average torque against the
q-axis current with dc excitation current of Idc = 6 A. (b) Average torque
against dc excitation current with the q-axis current of Iq = 9 A.
distribution. To illustrate the main torque contribution, the
frozen permeability method (FPM) [23] is employed to seg-
regate the average torque.
The average torque of ac electrical machine is expressed
in (1), with Id = 0 control, where p is the number of
pole pairs, Iq is the q-axis current, ψd (PM), ψd (dc), and
ψd (ac) are the d-axis flux linkage caused by PM, dc, and ac
excitations, respectively. According to the contribution of the
d-axis flux linkage, the average torque can be segregated by
PM synchronous torque T (PM), dc synchronous torque T (dc),
and ac armature reaction torque T (ac). It should be noted that
T (ac) represents the cross-coupling effect instead of reluctance
torque since only Iq is applied
Tave(Id = 0) =
3
2
p[ψd(PM)+ ψd (DC)+ ψd (AC)]Iq
= T (PM)+ T (DC)+ T (AC). (1)
Based on the FPM, the d-axis flux linkage can be segre-
gated, and consequently, the average torque of each component
is calculated in Fig. 8.
As shown in Fig. 8(a), the average torque increases with
the q-axis current, but the increase ratio slows down due
to magnetic saturation. When the q-axis current is small,
the torque is mainly contributed by dc excitation since the PM
This article has been accepted for inclusion in a future issue of this journal. Content is final as presented, with the exception of pagination.
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flux is shunted in stator. The ratio of PM torque is increased
whereas that of dc torque is reduced with the q-axis current.
This can be explained that more PM flux enters the rotor
when the stator core is saturated whereas the dc-induced flux
linkage is reduced due to large reluctance. Moreover, ac torque
is increased reversely, indicating the cross-coupling effect is
deteriorated at heavy load.
Meanwhile, as shown in Fig. 8(b), the overall torque
increases first and then reduces with the dc excitation current.
This can be explained by the over-saturated phenomena [24],
since the flux linkage further reduces when the stator and
rotor are severely saturated. Similar to the variation shown
in Fig. 8(a), the average torque is mainly contributed by dc
excitation with small dc excitation current, whereas the PM
torque is of higher proportion under magnetic saturation.
III. COMBINATIONS OF STATOR AND ROTOR POLES
To distribute three phase windings symmetrically, the rotor
pole number can be any integer except the multiple of phase
number. Thus, the feasible stator pole and rotor pole combina-
tions for a 3-phase 12-stator pole machine can be obtained as
12/8, 12/10, 12/11, 12/13, 12/14, and 12/16 stator/rotor poles.
To ensure a short magnetic path in the stator segment, the rotor
pole pitch should be close to the stator pole pitch and the rotor
pole number approaching the stator tooth number is preferred.
Therefore, 12-stator pole machines with 10-, 11-, 13-, and
14-rotor poles are discussed in this paper.
As illustrated in Section II, each stator segment carries
one field coil and one armature coil alternatively. Therefore,
the number of field coils and armature coils should be Ns /2,
where Ns is the number of stator teeth. The field coils are
allocated of the same polarity, in accordance with the PM
magnetization direction. Subsequently, the electrical angle αe
between two adjacent EMF vectors of armature coils can
be derived from the mechanical angle αm , as shown in
the following equation. The coil EMF phasors and winding
configurations of 12-stator pole machines with 10-, 11-, 13-,
and 14-rotor poles are illustrated in Fig. 9
αe = αm Nr =
2π
Ns/2
· Nr . (2)
As shown in Fig. 9, each phase of armature winding consists
of two single coils. The flux linkage of coil A1 can be
expressed in the Fourier series, as shown in (3). Considering
the electrical angular difference between coils A1 and A2,
the flux linkage of coil A2 can be expressed in (4):
ψA1 =
∞∑
ν=1,2,3···
ψmν cos(νNrr t + θν) (3)
ψA2 =
∞∑
ν=1,2,3···
ψmν cos(νNrr t + θν + νθ) (4)
where θ is the electrical angular difference between coils
A1 and A2 and can be expressed as
θ =
2π
Ns/2
· Nr ·
Ns
4
= Nrπ. (5)
Fig. 9. Coil EMF phasor and machine winding configuration with
12-stator slots and different rotor poles. (a) 10-rotor poles. (b) 11-rotor poles.
(c) 13-rotor poles. (d) 14-rotor poles.
Subsequently, the phase flux linkage can be synthesized
from single coil flux linkage according to the connection direc-
tion, as expressed in the following equation. To maximize the
fundamental flux linkage, coils A1 and coil A2 are connected
in the same direction for rotor poles of 11 and 13, whereas in
the opposite direction for rotor poles of 10 and 14
ψA = ψA1 ± ψA2. (6)
According to (3)–(6), it can be concluded that the even-
order harmonics in the phase flux linkage are canceled, when
coils A1 and A2 are connected reversely. The EMF phasors of
coils A1 and A2 with the rotor pole of Nr = 11 and Nr = 13
This article has been accepted for inclusion in a future issue of this journal. Content is final as presented, with the exception of pagination.
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Fig. 10. Normalized open-circuit phase flux linkage for the 12-stator poles
MS-HSSPMMs with different rotor poles under the excitation of PM and field
winding. (a) Waveforms. (b) Spectra.
are in the opposite direction as shown in Fig. 9, and therefore,
the even-order harmonics are absent in phase flux linkages.
To validate the theoretical analyses, FE calculation is con-
ducted for the MS-HSSPMMs with different rotor poles.
The normalized open-circuit phase flux-linkage waveforms
and spectra are illustrated in Fig. 10. The phase flux linkages
of MS-HSSPMMs with 10- and 14-rotor poles are unipolar.
On the contrary, the 11- and 13-rotor pole machines have
bipolar phase flux linkage and even-order harmonics are
canceled.
IV. PERFORMANCE COMPARISON
In this section, the MS-HSSPMMs with different rotor poles
are globally optimized for maximum average torque, and the
electromagnetic performances are further compared.
To gain a fair comparison, the MS-HSSPMMs with 10-/11-/
13-/14-rotor poles are optimized with the constraint of fixed
stator outer diameter of 90 mm, stack length of 25mm, air-gap
length of 0.5 mm, slot packing factor of 0.59, and total copper
loss of 60 W. To simplify the analysis, the field coils and
armature coils occupy half of the stator slots. Subsequently,
the copper loss of field winding and armature winding can be
expressed as follows:
pCu =
ρCu · Ns · Ls · N2fc · I
2
dc
Sc · k p
+
ρCu · Ns · Ls · N2ac · I 2ac
2Sc · k p
(7)
where ρCu is the copper electrical resistivity, Ls is the stack
length, Sc is the single slot area, k p is the packing factor, Nfc
is the number of turns per field coil, Nac is the number of
turns per armature coil, and Idc and Iac are the amplitudes of
dc and ac excitations, respectively.
The optimization is carried out based on the genetic algo-
rithm embedded in the commercial software Ansys Maxwell.
After global optimization, the main parameters are listed
in Table I.
TABLE I
MAIN PARAMETERS OF OPTIMIZED MS-HSSPMM
WITH DIFFERENT ROTOR POLES
Fig. 11. Open-circuit field distributions of MS-HSSPMMs with different rotor
poles. (a) 10-rotor poles. (b) 11-rotor poles. (c) 13-rotor poles. (d) 14-rotor
poles.
A. Open-Circuit Field Distribution
The open-circuit field distributions of the MS-HSSPMMs
with different rotor poles are shown in Fig. 11. The PM flux
mainly shunts in the stator, regardless of rotor poles. The flux
density in stator body is around 1.0–1.5 T at open-circuit, and
the flux in rotor is negligible. Therefore, the open-circuit back
EMFs are very small, making them attractive in high-speed
safety-critical application.
B. Back EMF
Without dc excitation, the PM flux hardly links with rotor.
When dc excitation is applied, the flux is pushed to link
with the salient rotor. With the dc excitation of copper loss
pdc = 30 W, the open-circuit back EMFs for different rotor
This article has been accepted for inclusion in a future issue of this journal. Content is final as presented, with the exception of pagination.
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Fig. 12. Open-circuit phase back EMF for the 12-stator pole MS-HSSPMMs
with different rotor poles under the field winding copper loss of pdc = 30 W
at the rotor speed of 400 r/min. (a) Waveforms. (b) Spectra.
Fig. 13. Open-circuit phase back EMF fundamentals against field winding
copper loss for MS-HSSPMMs with different rotor poles at the rotor speed
of 400 r/min.
poles are compared in Fig. 12. The fundamental back EMF for
11- and 13-rotor pole machines is higher than that of 10- and
14-rotor pole machines. In addition, the harmonics are more
abundant in 10- and 14-rotor pole machines. As illustrated
in Section III, even-order harmonics exist in the phase flux
linkage as well as back EMF of 10- and 14-rotor pole
machines. The even-order harmonics deteriorate the back EMF
waveform and further result in an additional pulsating torque
component.
The open-circuit phase back EMF fundamentals against
field winding copper loss at the rotor speed of 400 r/min are
illustrated in Fig. 13. Without dc excitation, the back EMF
fundamentals are negligible regardless of rotor poles. The back
EMF can be regulated by the field current and increases with
the field winding copper loss. Moreover, it can be observed
that the fundamental back EMFs of 11- and 13-rotor pole
machines are higher than those of 10- and 14-rotor pole
machines during the whole field winding copper loss.
C. Inductance
The d-axis and q-axis inductances against correspond-
ing current for different rotor pole machines are compared
in Fig. 14. It is obvious that both the d-axis and q-axis induc-
tances reduce with corresponding current due to magnetic
saturation. In addition, the d-axis and q-axis inductances are
similar, resulting in negligible reluctance torque.
Fig. 14. d-axis and q-axis inductances versus d-axis and q-axis currents for
different rotor poles.
TABLE II
SELF-INDUCTANCE AND MUTUAL INDUCTANCE BETWEEN PHASES
Fig. 15. Electromagnetic torques for the 12-stator pole MS-HSSPMMs with
different rotor poles under the field and armature winding copper losses of
pdc = pac = 30 W. (a) Waveforms. (b) Spectra.
Moreover, the self-inductance and mutual inductance
between phases are listed in Table II. Since the flux paths
of different phases are cutoff by the modular stator structure,
the mutual inductances are very small, and the cross-coupling
effect between phases is avoided.
D. On-Load Torque
The electromagnetic torque at the load of pac = pdc = 30 W
and Id = 0 control with different rotor poles is predicted
in Fig. 15. The average torques of 11- and 13-rotor pole
machines are higher than those of 10- and 14-rotor pole
machines, in accordance with back EMF analyses. In addition,
the torque ripples of 10- and 14-rotor pole machines are sig-
nificantly larger than those of 11- and 13-rotor pole machines.
The dominant pulsating torques in 10- and 14-rotor pole
machines are the third-order harmonic, whereas the lowest
pulsating torques are the sixth-order for the 11- and 13-rotor
pole machines.
To illustrate the torque pulsating component, the instan-
taneous electromagnetic torque with ideal sine-wave current
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Fig. 16. Average torques versus armature winding current angle for the
12-stator pole MS-HSSPMMs with different rotor poles under the field and
armature winding copper losses of pdc = pac = 30 W.
drive is derived in the following equation when Id = 0 control
is utilized and on-load magnetic saturation is neglected:
Te =
eaia + ebib + ecic
ωr
+ Tc
=
3Im E1
2ωr
+
3Im E3k−1 cos 3kωet
2ωr
+
3Im E3k+1 cos 3kωet
2ωr
+ Tc. (8)
Since there exists significant second-order harmonic in the
back EMF for 10- and 14-rotor poles, as shown in Fig. 12(b),
the third pulsating torque is produced according to (8). The
third pulsating torque is of low order and high amplitude,
which has detrimental effect on the output torque performance.
Therefore, the 11- and 13-rotor pole machines are superior
considering the average torque and torque ripple in comparison
with 10- and 14-rotor pole machines.
The average torques versus current angle with the excitation
of pac = pdc = 30 W are shown in Fig. 16. The optimal
current angle is almost 0, indicating the reluctance torque is
negligible for the proposed MS-HSSPMMs.
To further investigate the optimal copper loss distribution
within the fixed copper loss, the average torques against field
winding copper loss ratio with pdc + pac = 60 W are shown
in Fig. 17. The optimal field winding copper loss is about
0.4–0.5 regardless of rotor poles.
In addition, the average torques versus armature winding
copper loss with the field copper loss of pdc = 30 W are
shown in Fig. 18. When the armature current is small, the
11- and 13-rotor poles machines exhibit similar torque den-
sity. However, the 13-rotor pole machine has better overload
capability, and the average torque is higher under heavy load.
Moreover, the average torques versus field winding copper
loss with the armature copper loss of pac = 30 W is shown
in Fig. 19. Without dc excitation, the average torques of four
machines are similar. The field current can regulate the back
EMF as well as average torque. The 13-rotor pole machine
exhibits better flux regulation capability, and the average
torque is the highest with large field excitation current.
V. EXPERIMENTAL VALIDATION
To validate the theoretical analyses and FE-predicted results,
a prototype of 12/11 stator/rotor poles is fabricated and tested
in this section.
A. Prototype
The photographs of the prototype are shown in
Fig. 20(a)–(d), and the main parameters are kept the same
Fig. 17. Average torques versus field winding copper loss ratio for the
12-stator pole MS-HSSPMMs with different rotor poles under the fixed copper
losses summary of pdc + pac = 60 W.
Fig. 18. Average torques versus armature winding copper loss for the
12-stator pole MS-HSSPMMs with different rotor poles under the field copper
losses of pdc = 30 W.
Fig. 19. Average torques versus field winding copper loss for the 12-stator
poles MS-HSSPMMs with different rotor poles under the armature copper
losses of pac = 30 W.
as shown in Table I. To accurately locate the modular stator
segment, a fin is designed on the outer surface of the modular
stator yoke, as shown in Fig. 20(a). Correspondingly, the stator
frame has notches in its inner surface, which matches the fins
and contour of stator segment, as shown in Fig. 20(b). Thanks
to the modular stator technique, the abandoned punching
laminated materials can be saved compared with entire stator
core. Moreover, each stator segment is pre-wound with
tooth coil field and armature windings alternatively, which
simplified the winding process. To verify the theoretical
analysis as well as the FE simulation, the packing factor is
chosen as 0.3 for the academic laboratory hand-wound coils,
although higher packing factor can be achieved for industrial
mass production with a modular technique [25], [26]. Special
attention should be paid for the winding to avoid exposed
coil side insulation damage. The PMs have been designed
as the same size and shape with the stator slot opening, and
are glued between stator teeth. In addition, the PMs also
operate as the slot wedge, preventing the coils running into
the air gap. Finally, the assembled stator, including stator slot
PMs, field windings, and armature windings, is illustrated in
Fig. 20(c).
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Fig. 20. Photographs of 12-/11-stator slots/rotor poles MS-HSSPMM
prototype. (a) Stator core segment. (b) Stator frame. (c) Assembled stator.
(d) Rotor.
Fig. 21. Measured and FE-predicted open-circuit phase back EMF waveforms
with different dc excitation currents at the rotor speed of 400 r/min.
B. Back EMF
At the rotor speed of 400 r/min, the measured and
FE-predicted open-circuit back EMF waveforms are shown
in Fig. 21. The phase back EMF fundamental versus field
excitation current is further illustrated in Fig. 22. Without field
current excitation, the back EMF is negligible for both FE and
test results. In addition, the back EMF is increased with the dc
excitation current, in accordance with the theoretical analyses.
Overall, the test results agree well with the FE predictions.
The error between finite element analysis (FEA) test results
can be explained by the manufacturing tolerance and the 3-D
end effect.
C. Static Torque
To validate the output torque capability, the static torque
is measured based on the method proposed in [27]. With the
armature winding excitation of Ia = −2Ib = −2Ic, the static
torque is measured at different rotor positions, as shown
in Fig. 23.
Fig. 22. Measured and FE-predicted open-circuit phase back EMF funda-
mentals against dc excitations at the rotor speed of 400 r/min.
Fig. 23. Measured and FE-predicted static torque waveforms with various
field winding excitations (Idc) at the fixed armature winding current of
IA = −2IB = −2IC = 8 A.
Fig. 24. Measured and FE-predicted torques with various dc excitation
currents and q-axis currents.
The static torque can be regulated by the field current
and the test results agree well with the FE-predicted results.
The difference between predicted and measured results can
be explained by the manufacturing and assembling tol-
erance. Especially for electrical machines with modular
stator structure, additional air gaps exist between stator
segments [28], [29].
Finally, the rotor is fixed to align the rotor q-axis with stator
armature winding phase-A axis, and the phase currents of IA =
−2IB = −2IC are applied to the armature winding. The d-axis
and q-axis currents can be derived in the following equation
in which θ is the electrical angle between the phase-A axis
and the d-axis, viz., −π /2:
⎡
⎣
id
iq
i0
⎤
⎦ = 2
3
⎡
⎣
cos θ cos
(
θ − 23π
)
cos
(
θ + 23π
)
− sin θ − sin
(
θ − 23π
)
− sin
(
θ + 23π
)
1
2
1
2
1
2
⎤
⎦
×
⎡
⎣
ia
ib
ic
⎤
⎦ =
⎡
⎣
0
IA
0
⎤
⎦. (9)
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Therefore, the torques with different dc excitation currents
and q-axis currents can be measured in comparison with FE
prediction, as shown in Fig. 24. The torque can be controlled
by dc excitation and the q-axis current. Again, the test results
agree well with FE predictions.
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper proposes a novel modular stator hybrid-excited
stator slot PM synchronous machine. The proposed topology
benefits from the modular stator technique, which facilitates
manufacturing, assembling, and transportation. In addition,
the modular stator structure cuts off the mechanical, electri-
cal, and magnetic connection between different phases, and
subsequently, high fault-tolerant capability is achieved.
The PMs are located in the stator slots to alleviate the
magnetic saturation. Since the PM flux is short-circuited in
the stator segment, the cogging torque and back EMF are
negligible. In addition, field windings have been attached to
regulate the magnetic field and output capability. It is revealed
that the average torque is mainly contributed by dc excitation
at light load, whereas the ratio of PM synchronous torque is
larger with heavy load.
Moreover, different combinations of stator and rotor poles
are discussed, and the condition to eliminate even-order har-
monic is concluded. The electromagnetic performances of the
MS-HSSPMMs with different rotor poles are evaluated with
FE simulations. It is shown that the 11- and 13-rotor pole
machines exhibit superior average torque and smoother torque
ripple.
Finally, a 12-/11-stator/rotor pole prototype with modular
stator is fabricated and tested. The test results agree well
with the FE predictions, verifying the theoretical analyses and
simulations.
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